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sAGGEPTANCE OF FORD'S MUSCLE SHOAIS
. . - w t.- A

: OFFER URGED IN SENATE MINORITY REPORT

vincing that there are modern electro-'- .
chemical processes which, applied at
Muscle Shoals, will reduce the cost
of fertilizers, but if there is any doubt
on that score the United States should
stay out of the business.

"Mr. Ford has agreed to pursue a
plan of research and to adopt the re- -

suits from his investigations which IIIIM
I - f t

! will compel him to introduce the best
! available methods, and he has the
necessary capital to do so. j
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We, therefore, believe that among

the costly problems which Mr. Ford
will have to solve at Muscle Shoals,

'

will be the selection of the most eco-
nomical nitrogen fixation process, and
therefore it" is concievable that Mr.
Ford will be obliged to either rede-- ;
sign nitrate plant No. 2 and possibly
scrap and rebuild the entire nitrogen,
process equipment. I
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WASHINGTON. Aug.
of Henry Ford's offer for pur-

chase and lease of the government's
If8nitl!ate 011(1 water Pwer projectsMuscle Shoals, Ala., was urged byrepublican and Democratic senators
comprising a minority of the Senate
Agriculture committee in a report sub-
mitted today to the senate. StrongProtest was entered by the senators
against the acceptance of the government ownership and operation plan
proposed by Senator Norris, of Ne-
braska, the committee's chairman.

The report was presented by Sena-tor Ladd, Republican, North Dakota,In behalf of the Ford proponents on
the committee whose signatures were
attached.

The belief was expressed that everymember of the senate would agreewith the committee minority with ref-
erence to the acceptance of Mr.,Ford's
proposal when they consider the
"present fuel and transportation emer-
gencies" in the light of "developmentof such great hydro-electri- c power as
is found at Muscle Shoals," addingthat it "is the only certain and perma-nent relief in the future from the
present paralysis of American indus-
try."

The report called attention to
charges that acceptance of Mr. Ford's
tender would give him a government
subsidy in the development of powerand the manufacture of fertilizer and
eaid:

Claims Offer Subsidy"It has been claimed that the Ford
offer constitutes a subsidy to Mr.
Ford. If it is a subsidy, it is not sucha subsidy as is proposed by the ad- -

ministration in the Ship Subsidy bill."
An agricultural benefit to the cou-

ntry by development of the Shoals prop-
erties by Mr. Ford, the report assert-
ed, will Include a large scale produc-
tion of fertilizer "produced under the

imost favorable manufacturing cond-
itions, maintained abreast of progress
in an art that is developing rapidly,tand which will reduce the cost of fer-- l
tilizer."

After reviewing conflicting testimo-
ny taken by the committee on the
question of how much present fertil-
izer costs could be reduced at Muscle

ning...Mrs. Anna Kennedy of Loganss
port wa3 a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Darter and daughters Nellie and Co-rinn- e

at Locust farm Tuesday and
Wednesday Mr. Anna Brookbank
and daughter Miss Freda and Mrs.
Lizzie Brookbank spent Tuesday as
guests of Herbert Melvin and family
at Woowlawn farm Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Garrett and daughter Miss Fran-
ces were down from Richmond Tues-
day and took dinner with Mr. and Mrs
Albert Abernathy at Ashcroft farm,
west of town Mr. and Mrs. Johnnv
Batchler and children of near Con-nersvill- e,

were guests of ElmyTa Os-
borne here Misses Grace and Mary
White of near Bentley were here Wed-
nesday for a visit with their grand-
parents Miss Laura Hill of Liberty
is a guest of Mr. George Stanley and
family at their farm home west of
town this week.

BENTONVILLE, Ind. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Manlove and family, of Ben-tonvill- e,

and Mr. and Mr3. Rich Miles,
of Raleigh, held a picnic along Flat
Rock, Sunday Mrs. Carl Curtis and
family and Mrs. Gus Wolf and family
were guests Tuesday of Mrs. Herbert
Walsh Mrs. Esther McKee, of In-

dianapolis, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Kee, of Cambridge City, were the
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bhoals, the report asserted:
"To our minds the evidence is con
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week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Miller Mr. and Mrs. John Patter-
son and grandson, John Boyd, William
Clifton and Flo Riggor were called to
Fairmount owing to the death of a
relative, Albert Florea, a former resi-
dent of Bentonville Mr. and Mrs.
James Fisher, of Raleigh, were the
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Hauhn Mr. and Mrs. William
Klein and family called on Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Wolfe Tuesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutchinson and
family, of Milton, were guests Sunday
of Miss Ida Hutchinson.

ABINGTON, Ind. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bradburn of Richmond visited
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Omar Ber-
tram and daughters Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bennett of Richmond and Mrs.
Charles Shelly and son, Jimmy, of
near Chester visited Sunday eveningwith Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weiss and fam-- !
ily Air. and Mrs. John Meyers vis-- jited Sundav with Mr nnrl Wa 1??-- !

Mi lionaires'" Model but

PHILOMATH. Ind. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Harris, daughters, Clara and
Josephine of Richmond, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Rodenburg spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Stinson and fam-
ily Mr. and Mrs. Villiam Smoker
of Abington, Mrs. Mary Smoker of
Centerville spent Sunday with Mrs.
Uzzie Waiting and Mary Plankenhorn

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Plankenhorn at-

tended the funeral of James McClerney
f Centerville. Funeral services were

held at Centerville Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Manly and son

t of Richmond spent Saturday night and
. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mc- -

Cashland Catherine Miles and Rus- -

sel Hendrix of Richmond spent Sun-- -

day with Mr. and Mrs. John Hendrix
....Dick Lamber and son, Leonard of

. Kew Paris spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Lambert Mrs. Harry
"Weber and daughter, June, Mrs. Grant
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Easy to Playence Linderman of near Green's Fork'

Rose and Mrs. George Kelley spent
"Monday afternoon with Mrs. Dan;
Plankenhorn. .. .Mrs. Grant Rose and! GIRLS! LEMONS

WHITEN SKIN AND
daughter, Fern, called on Mrs. Jennie
Plessinger and daughter, Virgil, Sun-

day afternoon Mr. and Mrs. John
Dennis and family spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his brother and
family of Rushville Mrs. Harry BLEACH FRECKLES
Shadle and son, Russell, of Centerville!
spent Tuesday atternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Plankenhorn Mrs. Willard
Rodenburg called on Mrs. Mary Shank
Tuesday afternoon.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons in-
to a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White, which any drugstore will supply for a few cents,shake well, and you have a quarter
pint of harmless and delightful lemon
bleach. Massage this sweetly fra-
grant lotion into the face, neck, armiand hands each day, then shortly note
the beauty and whiteness of yourskin. i

Famous stage beauties use this lem-
on lotion to bleach and bring that
soft, clear, rosy-whit- e complexion,also as a freckle, sunburn, and tan
bleach because it doesn't irritate.
. . Advertisement

DUNLAPSVILLE, Ind. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Brookbank of Liberty, arrived
here Monday for a visit with Mrs.
C. E. Brookbank and daughter. Miss
Freda Thirty of the Rex Manufac-
turing company's men of Connersville
enjoyed a 6:30 o'clock chicken dinner
at Rose Corner farm here Mr: ana
Mrs. John Stone and daughters were
in Connersville Sunday.. . .Miles Pate
and family of Falmouth spent Sun-
day as guests of the former's father,
G. H. Pate, east of town Liberty
township will hold its Federation
meeting here at Rose Corner farm ol CHEVROLET Four - Ninety
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rass Tacks" on Price
VOU recognize above the famous Gulbransen Baby Trade1 Mark symbol of all that is best in player-piano- s known
the world over the best guaranty there ' is of player-pian- o

satisfaction.

Would You Like a Gulbransen Player-Pian- o at the "Brass Tacks" Price
of $363? .Of (. rursc, ycu vrould. Then come in and

Look at this Lowest-Price- d Gulbransen
ICuWi11 only?ke one look convince you that we havedone extraordinary-rath- er, we and the Gulbransen factory.Both the Gulbransen people and ourselves are making less onthis instrument than any player-pian- o we ever handled before.

. But that isn't all. -

' T.s Lovvest-Price- d Gulbransen is made in triostarticularsto be high priced. That is, many of its important parts are
exactly the same as in the highest priced Gulbransen. There
is no moderate priced player-pian- o to which you can comparesuch an instrument. Nothing that can even be called nearlyas good! -

It plays like all Gulbransens easily," delightfully; Ycucan just make it talk with the famous Gulbransen pedal-touc- h to
help you. It is a player-pian- o you can be proud of for the restof your days. When you can get such an instrument for Svwe don t need to tell you that it is a "Brass Tacks" proposition.

TI?iISi. WJEEK we are- - showing a special selection of
unusually handsome cases of the Lowest -- Priced Gulbransen
genuine Mahogany, Burl Walnut, three kinds of Oak, satin and

t . mirror-polis- h finishes chosen for this "Brass Tacks" Sale.
TODAY AND TOMORROW we are demonstrating the'

Wis Martin Method instruction rolls, prepared for theGulbransen Player by John Martin, the concert player-pianis- t.
Inese rolls show you how your playing of the Gulbransen carbe made to sound like expert hand-playing-a- nd it'sCome and hear. .

easy'

me lawn i nursaay evening, b ine or- -'

chestra music and the picture show
will be the entertainment of th3 eve- -

$200.00 Down
Balance $35.50 per month
E. W. Steinhart Co.

10th & Sailor Sts. Phone 2955

Nationally Priced
Think a minute. You realize that ability to give best value

depends on big volume and small profits. The Gulbransen is the
product of the greatest player-pian- o factory in the world makine
nothing but Player-Piano- s, under only one name, and with a
capacity of 30,000 instruments annually. Quality standardization
.dS P,1, up-

-
as m ! other factry- - And to secure volume.Brass Tacks price standardization is a fixed policy. Gulbransen

prices must be on a "Brass Tacks" basis because they compete
l,h. aI ' ?rts. of Player-piano- s at all sorts of prices all over theU. S. This is the final proof that we give you best value.

Three models, all playable by hand and by roll, sold at theame prices to everybody everywhere in the U. S., freight and wartax paid.

Just a small inrtial payment and a few dollars a week will
put a Gulbransen in your home.

OTHER NATIONALLY-PRICE- D

GULBRANSENS

Electric Irons

branded irflhe BadC

lllS8
'White House Country Scat SuburbanModel Model Model

$7nn .$finn4Q!?

Harmless to Gray Hair
Is Cleero

Brings a fluffy, lustrous
' vitality to the hair

Cleero is absolutely harmless.
Particularly should this state-
ment interest the woman who
possesses a glorious crown of
pray hair.
No need of drenching your
hair with water no danger of
leaving it sticky, dull and
gummy from the use of soap.
No soap, no rinsing necessary

twith Cleero.
. Cleero cleanses the hair and

scalp removes all impurities
all grease and dirt.

Within thirty minutes the hair
is dry bright and fluffy and
lustrous. Thirty minutes from
the time you start using it.
Get Cleero at your druggist's,
or send 10 cents in stamps for
a trial bottle enough for two
shampoos.

r.ULBRANSEN

Very Special
ELECTRIC IRONS

SATURDAY ONLY

$3.28
These are extra quality
Irons and guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction.

Holthouse

layer-JPia-no

9CLEERO
?jr Shampooing without iin;jy

Distributed In this country
fcy Fairfield and Co., Inc.
. Wricley Bldfi., Ch'cago

530 Main St.
fiiMM liiiw uiiiii sro f j 1 ur

Open Tonight
' and

Saturday Night
Until 9:30

rgTTSICALLY

Open Tonight
and

Saturday Night
Until 9:30

J
SPECIAL VALUES IN SUMMER SUITS

Phone 1655 Opp. Post Office
'JUT ovs

tMi Main Street


